
THE 'POETS CORNER

Ode on the Death of a Grasshopper

The Gr4ss is green, the earth I.s brown,.
The sun comes uP'i.the sun goes down*

The birds chirp tweeto tweetp.tOeet;
Don't you think that's aWfully sweet?

No more of the nectar of the' flowers,
Gone is the thrill of hopping in spring
showers:

No more to see the sun, a golden ball
rise,
No more to snap at tasty morsels—-
delicious fliese

The night's with its refreshing coolness
is gone,
Also the beauty of Mi-s 6 Katy-Id's song.

From ashes to ashes and dust to dust.,
Tf old Age doesn't get you, some big
stupid human foot; must —SQOOOOOSH.

by D. Bryce Shelly ;calker
***** * * * * *

THE GREEN GRASS GRT3

A green little chemist
On a green little day
Mixed some green little chemicals
Ii .a green little way.

NQW tho green little grasses
So tenderly wave
o'er the green little ch.emist's
Green little grave.

by joann-.Kenvin
**** * * * *

For several days a teacher worked with

his students on three degrees of
adjetiveS and'advJrbs. 4ftar 'patientlly
eMphasizi:ng-that the Comparative degree

was stronger and that the Superlative
was Orongest he dictated a list of
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"From a 1956 convertable.
* * ** * * * .* 4E.

STAFF

words to compare which included the
adjective.chight:- One-one .(214' the pa
he found ufbeit'ive de'g'ree Htl,Comp
ative Sup.bablp.tfvo,Oictir do y
dd••••••••!!;•• • • e • *Ad;teacher puni.she
little boy Eor.using 'have went'
making him stay efterschool to writ
gone' fiye hundred times*, The bby
stayed, and when he had` finished, he
wrote the teacher a note, "I have ,

have gone five hundred times, and T
have went h0me."....... ##

Conversation between •t ra=coeds
"CortainlY was 'a cute fellow •you wo

with. aere did'he hail from?"

Russ BrBard,ltinie Steber,y Jean
Joann Kenviny Martha Freputniki-Ca
Mastroianniy Helen Novarnik.Fattt
Advisor Mr. reightal


